
]. lf meet speed оr Signal Strength рrоЬlеm:
(1 ) The distance between the extender and rоutеr is well

Situated, but the signal iS Still unstable, ThiS mау Ье а
signal iпtеrfеrепсе between extender апd routeв, such
as washing mасhiпеs. fridge, microwave ovens and so
on, so it is recommended to ad.just the location of these
devices if conditions permit.

(2) The rереаtеr iS too far away from the router,
|fthe distance Ьеlwееп the wireless router and the
rереаtеr iS too far, it Will €USe the Wireless Signal unstable,
So please adjust the distance between them.

(3) USe уочr phone to find the ideal |ocation forthe Extendel
lf уочr phone's Wi-FiSignal (received frоm уоUr rочtеr) iS
higheгthan 3 levels, it iS the ideal Spot to install the
Extender. lf not, we recommend you mоче it closer to
уочr router fоr Ьеttег WiFi Signal.

2, Why there is по intemet connection afferSetting rереаtеr mode?
ThiS is because you entered the wrong password.
After selecting the host wiFi signal, you must enterthe соrrесt
password ofthe host гочtеt

3. Whеrе should l put it Whеп Setting the repeater mode?
Please place it between the home rоulег and the no-signal аrеа.

4. HoW to reset WiFi repeater?
press and hold the reset button with а needle fоr 8-1о seconds,
then release.
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Соппесtiоп Repeater
Аftеr роwеr the WiFi Repeater ,

ор_еп the wiFi setting оп your smartphone оr computer and select the
" WlFI-RePeater-XXXX '' sslD.
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"ХХХХ" iS the last 4 digits letters of МАс Add ress Which appears at the back of each product
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browser and enter the address

192.168.10.1
Configuration ра9е will ореп up.

192.168.10.1 Я, э

@ Select the SSID of your host router

ýet Up Repeater ,@ Vou will see plus is added as suffix of the
Socket SSID. The default Socket password is
the same as the password of the router, оr you
сап change it as you like.Click Confirm to
go to next step.

@ On." connected, ореп ап internet

Епtе.ihе newWiFi sockel SSloand Password }
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the password of the host router,
then click Next
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@ аrt", approximately 3О seconds, if setting
successfully, the LED lndication will light . Go
back to the WiFi Settings on уоur рhопе оr
ccrnputer, select the new SS|D youjust Set чр
to surf the internet.
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Re m in d: Yi:'* 'j,"":Т:?Еi:ЁЗli1*"Дё., о"r,"" till 1 о seconds then release to get factory default setting.
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Reconnecl the exlender SSlD,
lhen get access to пlеrпеt
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Wi-Fi Socket Range Extender

sосkеtsslD: yоulц9_еl : l

socretPassword| 2,ю.а,. о

. Rescan Confirm ,

Wi-Fi Socket Range Extender
cottEcтEo: Your.eflhg. hrvo Ье.п сопfmdl

sock@tsslDi "Yoursslo_Plus"

En.ryPtion Mode: WРД,РSК

Sockat PaБýword: "20202о20-
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